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ul ci(iUUuilt .Willi's It. w ty
ira'.ulfvriiogr.a'i'yliia;. ih9xi!i.".i,i. oor astii'UI.i i.n.'4tioimliljrUjo

im.!'.of Uircii'ii'-U- : Hut, Ths (.,::i,..tui.i lluit it 1j linrnilfssi iV;.J,
311' not enly allays f.timiiu'hi.tiii) mid titucb tiio mrvoit, but AMiniitutik U.
fCjuli Bs'tt, llSjt.iui'trt'cali)cr.u.liiort-''.''.ti'tivtltiilufr.catoroi-

L Jti(l.wUU
tif". It din-- ' nltinUiln any opium, inornhih. o-- otJmr i).rwllo ml Jo" not
rtffjify. H la uti'lko Soolhlnff Bympy,

'u: U .i jjood d?al for u medical Journal
Mnfiiranu icconl tnomeana of Hli'nnninfT n.'.il'h. uio day lor '
cat children through (jrccdcf(,-ii''Riucnoiub- ! l nul, '"oon--

V'a Is n remedy which produfe cnnroai '! I.. ' ,

t)ltcm not by stupefying It undour tuii.j.-- ,.nia,n; ;.:,...
HOrt Journal of lltalth.

Tho
Xlgnnturo of

flnt In Its cl&fi. In 11.7

tn7Uitn2UiatiolItloiltb3pl&co.u 4'
Wuxim Biuost, II, P.,

CIcTl'lUi, Ohio.

M I hire nul jent CutoiU In ttu cam of tnj ova
biij and flod It pit vant to taJl, and haro oM&lncd
excellent rcenlta from lu dm.h

6. A. DccniKiK.M. n.,
I'nllaMiihh, ra.

"I take p!eaanre In recommending jonr Cactorli,
havlns rccoEimcndevl Ui uo la man liuurcca, ati.1
cooaldcr It the beat laxatlro that could bo uaoiS,

arectally for chlldron.
DiTuaxuu. K. Kino, 11. D., Hi. Lnola, Mi.

Children Cry for If'I'jttdhar'a Omttorln.
In Use For Ovr 30 Year a.
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K. la, IVkiucux, M. !',
Offilha. ap.

MntIti tho pail ytn prriKilbrd your
Cat..rl tct Infantile nomrli i!Jirdr9, 1 rntt
apvtl! C'tumcnd ita . llio furmiila contriui
auth.aj ik4ot(tlnaa li Lhti ruoat dlkala of thUlren. 'J. B. Jxnv, X. I)., ar lo.k af .'
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Soiled Clothes Made White
when

grocer frit.

Cas-ori- a

'ielephone 12

FredL.Waldron
Distributor
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A MalihfniV Letters
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v My L)"ar Arthur: Fur u small
clly llio idzo of licmolulu, thefo nro

"a 2'iWt many distinguished niuti mid
women l,,o, Lio'l) retl.lr.iit, and tuuf- -
t'le. Tills winter luia been :ui e- -
ci.ptlnnnll Inuy om Amongst the
many huad'ods of touslsts who havo
visi ed ilicie IbluncU havo b'cen Dr. jet I and other!) dutlnctly sa that
Olnrk, founder find iiriRl.lant ot tliolthe iloisk thenua.iiuie had leBiuter- -
Chrhllan Undcavcr Society; d 91 deereei on that particular day
i'iiiiir of Stale Hlco of Montnnn; land 00 deE.'Ota on the any following,

MaglnnlH, nlno of Mon- - Thln'.ilng tl:n. a record hud been
tatiaj D.'. Uouiitt J. llurdette, of In- -

'ornallonal fame, and with him hla
"n"iauiriii;u llllll iillVliltil wilt,
,otcrl,: JudgcE, consuls, leading men
or an urnnciies or tno procs.non3,
and inlliuad tnngnatea.

Jinny ot those visitors havo nd
drej.i'd largo audiences, much to
.lho enjoyment of the resident popu-

lation. Tl.cto have been moro
diinoo, balls, concerts, and

;yalniH panics this winter than In
inn.iiv cities on the mainland where
the l.ihnliliatitB havo'cvery opportu- -

til s for Itidulslna In plensure. Yet,
with nil this ux'dtenient, thero nro
mniy pcnplo who think that Ilono
lu'tt Is dull.

An p aco will bo dull It ouo has
not a luige clrclu of friends 'to ln

and lie cnleitalnc'l by. lu

can never be classed In this
category. If a parson wished to live
n quiet life, far from the madding
ciowd, tho highways and byways are
not only safe, but uie truly beau-
tiful.

Lovers of nature could never be
dull hcie, ns there aro rugged moun-

tains, beetling clIf.'H and proud prom-

ontories, to uxploro; rare nnd pecu-

liar lei im and granes to collect;
trees that aro foiclgn to most parts

worm, anu sneus aim mosses
that ale tho envy of amateur col- -
ld't oik. Tho iibucnco of bird life In

mountains and tho scarcity of.
Cowcia tend to pioduco a feeling nt
iioincflcknciis, hut, taking It all In
nil, Honolulu I.t a mighty pretty lit--
tin rtlv tn live 111. Thnsn Whn nro

butlnesj here nnd nic occunled
1 - ...- -

a'l day long ruou accustom them-
selves to the feeling of isolation, and
uveu seem 'ludlfteicnt In regard to
the days en which the mall steam-
ers fioin tho Coast are due.

Mallhlnls, however, who havo
tiien heio for only n few months,
i.ml ate still undecided an to wheth- -

er thoy would tale to live hero for
null l lt,nttl nt (linn ntimtlil nr- -at J ijiviki iV4ii li ui iiiiu( nuuuiu nu- -
tire how knmiia'lnas make them-- i
selves com'ortnhle and should draw
their own cnneluelons as to wheth-- I
er or not llfo lu th'o tropics Is lc

to living on tho mainland,
whoro tho changes of elimnto are so
Iironounccti, but whe'o pleasure-Iov- -

Ing pt'opio may IndiilKo their appO'
tiics v.cek ntter wcelt by seeing tho'Etander,
best of shows.

There nio only two things lacking
tn these Ulunda to mako them really
hcmclikn. News of tho outsldo
world Is to meager that unlesa one
Is buppllcd with the bc3t magazines
and rcelvcs each week a batch of
tlm lending newspapers from the
mainland, one is very apt to jlctorl-oiat- n.

Again, the absence of first- -
Mnm ilinWo l.in.la in tnTpn nnn (n

hao lectmrso to the morbid moving-- 1

p'ctuirs which nro portrayed night
nfier night upon tho canvas of the
majority ot tho cheap theaters of
this city, and which, In part, are
responsible for mo3t of tho alleged
luimo t!ckness( For It can not le
conductive to one's health to have
to witness murdors, lobberles, rapoi
and crime, of all kinds as are so
vividly portrayed at these local s.

Married pcoplo, who have their
families here, do not apparently feel
the Isolation, but for bitchelor mall-
hlnls nf cither iex, who do not care
to visit thcye shows, tt Is abeoluto I

purgatory to have to stagnate in a,

hoardlng-hous- or lend n lonely lite
in n roqmlnc-houe- to bo almost
eaten nllve by mosquitoes. There
are so few places of Interest to visit
in Honolulu that nftor ono has vis-

ited the Aquarium several times nnd
learned to call each tinny occupant
ot the various tanks by Its Chris-
tian name, and has exploited tlioj
Museum and made trips to tho

iTihiK io. ubsoluto,y

Tliciu tno no middle-clas- s whites
heio, and what few whites thoro aro,
belong lu tho "400" ciusa, so that
(no noeda to bo armed with letters
of IntirjiluOilun If one wishes to have
tho ciitreo into society. There aro
comparatively tew snobs horo, thank
heaven! nnd what few thero ure, aro
not worth knowing, bb they are sim-
ply "llaimolod fools with moro
money than brains,"' 113 Kipling so
clnirly dellnoa them. It Is consld- -

cicd infra Dig for n wnito man
to ho recn with a Hawaiian girl1, or
oven a halt-whit- e, yet tho majority
ot these glrl3 nre charming and
ladylike,

The rentlicr bureau horo lira mys- -
tery to somo people. l.luvx liaa
beon orocted on Ilotol stin.V, ti'.l fir
from the Young Ilotol, whore tho
weather bureau m Its lien 'quar-
ters. I)ally roadlntis nro icgljloio-- i

and nioteo'rologlcal dn'n '" ' '

from thU kiosk. Believing that It
wiib well ovor 8a degrees tho other
day, I strolled down to tho kiosk on

if)i
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Hotel street to see Just how high
tho temperature rtdliy wair. i,.u
thctmomctor icgUtcvui Sl'Mopm. .

Jjlsing from what tealdonM hiva
told mo, the tc.npcr.r.un. if Ho- -

lioluht has teldo.n receded 80 do
kiom ovoii In tn lielcht ot au.tl.nor.

icslabllshed fjr tho Territory, I
eagerly Scanned the nancr tho next

!
day for tho weather reports, and
was astonished to find that tho max-

imum temperature for" tho previous
day was only 81 decrees. Upon

1 touud that tho kiosk
rcadiUsU were unoinclal. It these
readings ate not otnc'ial, then why
does the weather bureau not do away
with tho kiosk on Hotel street and
confine Its attention only to read- -
1"BS taken on the roof of the Young
ilotol, whcio n breeze nlwaya blaws
-- nd whei'e It Is always coot? lf
tho readings of this kloslt show a
temperature of 91 degrees nt stroet
level, those readings should bo noted
down ,1 n the government reports, as
it Is on the streets that tho major-
ity of the populaco are to be found,
and not on tho top ot skyscrapers:

One has only to "co tho numbers
ot men dressed in white duck suits;
to seo tho hundreds of children run-
ning nbout with no shoes or stock-- I
lngs on, and to seo ladles in "peck- -

' shlrt-wrst- s, to know that
Honolulu Is in the tropics. When
tho trade winds fall It is oppresslvo-l- y

wnrm and uncomfortable, al-

though heat prostrations are prac-

tically unknown. However, "you
pay your money nnd you tnkc your
choice," 'as tho showman calmly
rcmnrks.

While strolling down Fort street
this morning 1 noticed n sign on a
tree In tho compound of the Roman
Catholic cathedral. It bore tho fol- -
Imultlcr incorlnttnn. "Plrat nW.nt.nlm.w.....B auuv. .I'tiu... a..u. ...nu.vu.
tree ot the Hawaiian Islands, Ini
ported and planted in 1837, by
Father Dachelot, founder of tho It.
C. Mission." Considering that this
was tho first algaroba tree to be
planted .In the Hawaiian Islands, it
Is a pity1 that tho branches' ot this
hlstorlcaLbld trco should have been
nithlcRjly wwu 6ff. At Its bOBO nro
a number of tomb-stone- s Inclosed by
n Bhabby fenco. If for no other rea- - en all ra li,a should carry In her
son than to reverence the memory of purna a booklet ot Cronrtud's Cricn-IJil- s

founder of tho It. C. Mission, 'tcl BcauW Lcitw, T"18 dainty
this ancient tree most cor- - I Ittle booxlst of aiqulslujly perfumed
luiiiij uc laim iui U) iim j)ii:ii;ui
congrcgatton of the cathedral.,..

Fa to scgitib to lmvo an Ingrowing
rrudco osninat, tho Innocent by

A CHOIR LEADER
Ttlls Jfew a Rid Him f Alt

CaUrrksl TrvutUi.
in, , 11. in w try.'iffr'

f.HLatt'- t( WX" ' . A 5 i'.i'-

SCORES

.Another Triumph in Canada.
.

, .
A Relief to Brcatho Freely Oner

Moro."'

a. Vf. MAIITIN, lUrtfnril,
.Onl., choir lendor at St. PaulV

KplKCopal church, wrltosi
"Porima Is a wonderful remedy for

catarrhal troubles,
"I have ben troubled with catarrh

fnr irrMiinniT voura. and always trv
Ing somufchlng for It, but waa.nhloonly
to rrriiro temporary relief until X used
Pcruna.

"Only, five bnttlc rid my aystom of
nil trace? of entarrn, aim 1 navo no

lUrM t.i) tllrlitcrl trouble for several
,.iw;...

-- tif l.iiiv'1 wi toppid up, Uiy brual'
itniln, "inl It I' a mllo'i t. r.j iit

"tfrnli' "f' Prr
T folic wliol:rale tlrjuirjat

i c.iiinlv i'.r rr.rnil tr.Tdn. PFTJ.
SOW. SMITH & CO.. Honolulu. Ha.
wa j
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SUNDAY SERVICES

vi5aStrnrJtMVVSiSASv,-- '
CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Dlble Uchool at 9:6t); Mr. Kd Towao,
bupcrlntcndent. Men's League Djiila
Clusa at (), under the direction of the
lumistsnt mlnicter; "The Uownfill n

i.u,ir chtia.n.1 ui..y.
(lomcns rite iiy L.a e .a. Ji lo;
.,u. ui , ii., cu u .j. j. icndarzhip Oi

l.i f. , i1. Ojiv.i all ladles lu'tue.1,

.i. . aj Vui.i. j at 11; EO.iniul by t.io
nilnlsti.., "cliuBtcnlng ' (Hoij. l.iii),
muclc by chorus choir; Mr. Stanley
.Livingston, director, christian i.i.
deavor at 0:3?; Mrs. D. L. Wlth.ngt.oii
will lead the meeting; subject, "Christ
Our Guide" (conceciation uicottng);
Mr. l'hlllp Hall wilt sing a so'.o. l.vc- -

nlug Lervlcc ut 7:30; tho mlnlstoi con- -

limia flin Knrlnn nn "Vnilnif AmnrtrA'a
llellglous fjiiesllons;" No. XII, tyw.ibt
and Faith." Visitors, strangers and all
not connected with other churches' nro
moat cordially welcomed at Central
Union.

MCTHOCI3T CHUHCH.
Tho First Methodist Episcopal

church, corner Ucrctanla avenue and
Miller street. John T. Jones, pastor.

Sunday school, 9:46 n. m. Mr. It.
II. Trent, superintendent.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sermon
by the pastor, subject, "America for
Christ."

Epworth League, C:30 p. in.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. Ser-

mon by tho pastor; subject, "Lovo as
a Spiritual Force."

Prayer meeting, Wednesday' even-

ing; subject, "Christ as a Winner' of
Souls."

A most cordial invitation Is extend-
ed to' tourists nnd strangers to attend
tho services of this church.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH,
Corner Alakea nnd King streets.

DlblcSchool, 9; 45 a. m.; Wm. O. Hall,
Supt. Y P. S. C. E., 6:30 p. m.;
consecration meeting; subject, "Christ
Our Guldo;" leader, Miss Ethclyn Har-

ris; Ernest Wcllbourn, president.
Preaching services, morning, 11a. m.,
fubject, "Tho Tabernacle." Evening
sermon, 7:30 p. m., subject, "Bellevo
Ulito Righteousness and Confess to
Salvation." .Singing by tho young
men's choir, under the direction of Mr.
Waterman. All aro welcome. A. C.
McKcover, pastor.

A DAHTr T0UXTAETI0LE.
tEvery lady who ctetfroa to kp np

ler attractive p!xinuoo, while at
the TheaUr, -- Handles ltecoptlon
when shopping, while travoltng --nd

" ". u. v- -i v abU -
noved nnd applied to the skin. It Is
Inraluablo when jthe face'bocomos
nolst and ftushed and Is far ruporlor
to a powder puS, ni It doort'not spill'
r.nd'E.MI tho clothes.

It icinovco dirt, sexjt and grease
(he 'ft co, imparting a cool, del-ca- te

bloom to the complexion. Bant
anywhere on retelpt of Five Cents

11 stamps or coin,

J T. Hopkins, 37 Orfftt Jcraei Bt,,
Hew York.

a

KEAL ESTATE TBAIISACTI0N8

Entered for Record, March 3. 1910,
Hanry Katimai to Trs 9f J. II. Itay- -

mom! ct al jr..--
Mm l'amm-Youn- Co. Ltd. tq Mrs.

May K. Klbling -. . . .Ucl
Oahu Collego by Trs to E., If. Ehr- - "

horn '. . . . D
Hllo Sugar Co. to Mrs. Fidelia Luil- -

loff D

Samuel C. Shaw and wf to Mr3.
Fldolla Ludloff ; D

Fidelia Ludloff and hsb to First
Hank ot Hllo, Ltd M

Apekcncko Mnewaowa Jr to D. W,
Naplhan (k) D

O. Dolto to, Frank Pnhla Tr....,...rt
Cecillia Morris to Lahlna Agrctl Co.
. Ltd J..'. "....n
Frances T. Ulckcrton tn Llnco'n X..J

McCandless ...
Frances T. BIckcrton tn. Lincoln J

McCandless . . .fr. . . , . .V)

Mutual Telophono Co. Ltd. to First
NNatl. Bank of Hawaii ,....1 D

Entered for Record March 4, 1310,
from 8:30 a, in. to 10:30 a, m.

Jrtno Johnson et aj. to Walter C,
Wee"3on .'. ,.,.,... Itcl

Mrs. Sola N. Shormrin to II .. P. Bald-
win , ,.L

Hllo First Forolgri Church by Atty.
of Trs to J. E. Mctcalf .,D

W. O. Alkcn and .wf' lo Manuel M.
Tavares Jr ,.. D

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to W. p. Al'.tcn

i,......i............ Par ltd'

TWO NORWCOIAN steamers char-tero- d

by the govtrnmont to bring
coal to San Francisco from the At-

lantic nro on their way to NorfolU.
Tho Lark was at Marseilles on Jin-- ,
unry 15, whlfo the Jethon arrived ut
Suez on January 18 from Dalrcm.

Ability to adrnlie and approclnto
tho best Is moro Important than varied
knowledge; for wo nro dnvmopednnd
lormed by what wo admire and love
moro limit by what wo simply know.

Ti5URE XCOLO IN ONEDAY
"'

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. . All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
taris MEDlCiNB CO, "St. Louia, V 8. A.

, i

The World's

Duffy's Pure
Is absolutely pure illg&UtlJn of

freedom from injurious substances
by tho most sensltlvo stomach. It
excellence for fifty years.

It Is Invnluablo for ovorwoikcd men, delicate wemen nnd sickly chil-

dren. It strengthens and sustains thesy3tcm; Is n ptcmotcr of health and
longovlty; makes tho old feel young nnd keeps IhS young strong. '

It is n wonderful remedy In tho treatment nnd euro of consumption,
pneumonia, grippe, bronchitis, coughs, colds, malaria, iow fevers, stomach
troubles and all wasting. Weakened, diseased conditions, If taken In time.

If you wish to keep young, strong nnd vlgorlous and havo on your
cheeks tho glow of perfect health, tako Duffy's Pun' Molt Whiskey, regit-- '
larly, according to directions. It tones and strengthens tho heart action,
and purifies tho entire" system. It 'is recognized as n family mcdlclno
overywhofo. .

CAXITION When you ask for Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey bo euro you
get tho genuine. It's tho only absolutely puro medicinal malt whiskey
nnd Is sold In scaled bottles only nhver in bulk. Iyak for the trade-
mark, tho "Old Chemist," on 'tlio Inbel, and mako sure the seal over tho
cork Is unbroken. Puffy 'Malt Whiskey Co., Itochcster, N. Y., U. S. A.
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From the Lamb's Back to Yours

Made from your own into
a Suit, which will give
rou vthe of being Well

of

for lB

.HUontrM,loriiii4Jlutl4r
FcitlU liar81c
ArtjlYi..tDrr ; .1
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Geo. A. Martin.
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Igt liiTERMTlONALORRESPONdENCE
rigftMciplaln 1 fn

jMMhMlcBlKnelnefr jTirpbr
Tm M'l,,,,l," ,r'l,,liraM
LHt UaUrmtuTlukrr Htamfaltrrnm'kfpH : Vyrrmmu ;
Vl 9.mlJm'im.t9L

I.BtHcr It all
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Klcctrltlaa

H
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Take your eye
off the ground.
Don't wait for
"lomethlng

up." i
Be prepared for
great

and iuc-ce- u

b won.

AQENCY FOR

Best Medicine!

Meaning You!

measurements
Perfect-Fittin- g

appearance

flai' 'Whiskey
'

mVstil Frsln. pnlptablllty nnd
render It to that It uiii retained

has, the ctandatd purity nu.l

.

50
up 2

Tailor. Hotel St.
lT'rrJyTf'I,T3!a flt.nTurTT'

We can train
for quick

In
ypur, chojtn
profession.
Fill and tend
us the coupon,
and will ex.
plaid our plan
by return mail.
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ISL.INDS, 1139 FORT STREET

SCHOOls, ScrantonTPa.
ocallfr roiUanu morfcea X'DdQT.

t.tfUH JlfenUnf , Kmr.
. !

Tcadcr . Mill fciiaU '
Tcitllc i

JLntrUctr , I'latr !

Lrlnter Writer "
btlr CJ..-- l.t

Oraanieala.bcl(ar
cad Laglafr .lWIeerr .

Knclarcr Teacher '
MctallarsUft ,. Taaarak FrcatH i MM

" ijak ItpaaUa
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